Anne Stewart
September 30, 1923 - August 3, 2009

Anne (Clarine) Weathers Stewart, 85, of Galloway Twp., NJ, passed away on 8/3/09 after
suffering a stroke on 7/1/09. Born 9/30/23 in Zebulon, NC to Henry Haywood Weathers
and Minnie Page Weathers, she was raised on a tobacco farm in NC. Anne attended
Meredith College in Raleigh and Appalachian College in Boone before moving to
Baltimore where she worked as a "Rosie the Riveter" during WWII. She later married
Samuel W. Stewart of Pleasantville. They raised five children between moves to
Albuquerque, NM and then back again to New Jersey. Anne was a substitute teacher for
the Somers Point school district at one time. Interested in many different religions, she
attended numerous churches throughout her life, including St. Joseph's in Somers Point
where she played the organ and sang in the choir, and the Moravian Church of Egg
Harbor. She was a past member of the Cologne Grange, the VFW auxiliary in Florida and
Somers Point, and the Senior Citizens Club of Somers Point. She received her Bachelor's
Degree from Edison College in her fifties and was a member of the alumni association. In
her later years she indulged her love of travel with trips to Europe and Israel. She visited
the last two states of the lower 48 when she was 80. Anne loved playing the piano and
organ, listening to music, travelling, and spending time with her children. Anne is predeceased by her parents, her brother, Meredith Weathers, her husband, Samuel, and her
son, Raymond. She is survived by her children, Clarine (Richard) Goodleaf of Bellevue,
WA, Samuel W. Jr. of Egg Harbor Twp., Richard (Tiffany) of Galloway, and Maria
Golebiewski, with whom she resided. Also, her grandchildren John & Patrick Goodleaf,
Chris Yin and Richard Stewart, Jr., and Jenna & Tara Golebiewski (along with their father,
John). She had one great-grandchild, Jack Goodleaf. Anne is also survived by her sister
Lorna Lane of Greensboro, NC, her brother Leland Weathers of Knightdale, NC, and
numerous nieces and nephews. In keeping with Anne's wishes, private services will be
held at the convenience of the family. Arrangements have been entrusted to Wimberg
Funeral Home 211 E. Great Creek Road, Galloway, NJ 609-641-0001. For condolence,
please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com

